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Low Carbon Vehicle Partnership 
Proposed Work Programme – 2012-13 

 
The Secretariat seeks the views of the IWG members on the future work programme for the 
group in 2012-13 ahead of the Members Council meeting on 7th

 
 December. 

1. Introduction 

This paper describes LowCVP’s current work programme for the Innovation Working Group 
for 2011-12 and potential activity for the coming year. Members’ views are being sought on 
future activity at an earlier stage in the year than usual as DfT has asked the Partnership to 
present the work programme for 2012-13 for approval in early 2012. We are therefore 
collecting views ahead of the Members Council meeting on the 7th

2. Background 

 December which will 
consider the overall work programme for the Partnership. 

There are a number of developments which are pertinent to the development of the work 
programme for the LowCVP, these include: 

 
• Olympic games delivery and legacy 
• Plugged in car grant continuing to build volume, possible extension to LCVs 
• £15m further competitive grant funding for commercialisation of LCV from OLEV 
• Focusing of Govt funding delivery through TSB 
• UK Govt move to reduce regulation & incentives 
• UK Govt interest in supporting growth with capital expenditure 
• Assumed flat total funding of the LowCVP over the next 3 years 

3. Current and future work programme 

The LowCVP’s work programme is divided into six themes of which two are currently 
pertinent to the work of the IWG. These are: 

3. Facilitating the creation of a successful UK supply chain for low carbon vehicle and 
fuel technologies by supporting SME’s  
5. Elucidating pathways and monitoring progress to low carbon transport 

 
Within these themes the current programme activity focuses around three areas: 
 

3.1 Promoting outstanding UK automotive cleantech SMEs  
3.2 Supporting low carbon fuel and automotive SMEs  
5.1. Improving understanding of future pathways to lower carbon vehicles and fuels 
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The remainder of the paper goes through the current programme activity and identifies 
proposed future programme activity. Comments are requested on the scope and focus of 
the future work programme and additional areas of activity which may have been 
overlooked. 
 
Theme 3. Facilitating the creation of a successful UK supply chain for low carbon vehicle 
and fuel technologies by supporting SME’s  
 

The aim of this programme is to raise national and international awareness of emergent UK 
SMEs in the low carbon automotive supply chain building on the success to date of the 
Technology Challenge in identifying UK SME’s brining technology to market. 

Programme 3.1 Promoting outstanding UK automotive cleantech SMEs  

 
To date the winners of past Technology Challenges have been promoted nationally and 
internationally primarily through a brochure, the LowCVP website and the LowCVP 
newsletter. The intention is to build on the success of the Technology Challenge and to 
better promote the winners to a wider audience. This will be achieved in collaboration with 
suitable partners, through a more structured approach to better engage with international 
audiences in relevant subject areas, thereby giving UK SMEs the opportunity to disseminate 
their capabilities and products. 
 
Current activity being undertaken by LowCVP comprises of: 
 

3.1.1 Bibendum Challenge - promotes outstanding UK automotive cleantech SMEs 
3.1.2 Technology Bites – webinars featuring LowCVP’s members of the IWG 

 
In addition there are some on-going activity which isn’t explicitly included in the work 
programme. These include: 
 

• UK Test Facilities Database – development and launch 
• LowCVP, UKTI and BIS Low Carbon Directory hardcopy – 2nd

• LowCVP Low Carbon Database – development and launch 
 edition published 

 
Potential future activity in this area could include: 
 

• Activity to raise national and international awareness with ODA 
• Technology Bites – continuation and development of the programme  
• LowCVP Low Carbon Database – deployment and promotion  
• UK Test Facilities Database – deployment and promotion 
• Monitoring and evaluating effectiveness of activity 

 

The aim of this programme area is to increase investment in SME technology developers and 
start-ups, and encourage the market adoption of credible cleantech products by potential 
major customers.  The programme has had two parallel streams of activity focused on 
building on the success of the LowCVP’s Technology Challenge and Engaging with Investors 

Programme 3.2 Supporting low carbon fuel and automotive SMEs  
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activity in recent years. During the current year a scoping study has also been included in 
this area to look at the role universities could play in supporting SMEs. 
  
The Technology Challenge and this format has been deployed very successfully with 
passenger cars and low carbon HGVs. The competitive format of the initiative is designed to 
identify new, innovative and credible product developers and create opportunities for their 
direct introduction to potential customers. 
 
In 2008/09 LowCVP researched, developed and delivered a highly successful Engaging with 
Investors event to: a) help the investor community understand the nature and market 
potential of low carbon vehicle technologies, and b) showcase several companies at various 
stages of their fiscal development. This has been developed further working in conjunction 
with PwC and SMMT to deliver the ‘Road to returns’ event. 
 
In addition there has been a study into the challenges faced by SME and the extent to which 
they engage with manufacturers. The work is designed to help inform policy makers, 
intermediaries and the automotive industry understand the specific issues for UK clean-tech 
automotive SME’s and how these might be addressed by the wider UK industry and 
Government. 
 

3.2.0 Study into challenges facing UK cleantech SME’s 
3.2.1 Technology Challenge – personal mobility  
3.2.2 Engaging with Investors 
3.2.3 Mechanisms to strengthen university support for SMEs – scoping study 

 
In addition we have had activity helping promote access to funding working in conjunction 
with FP7. 
 

• Series of webinars raising awareness and providing advice in parallel to call for 
funding for FP7 

 
Potential future work in this area will build upon the activity already developed: 
 

• Technology Challenge – new topic eg. eco innovations 
• Engaging with investors – build on ‘Road to Returns’ 
• Engaging with financial intermediaries – briefings and advice 
• Supporting consortium building in bidding for funding 
• Mechanisms to strengthen university support for SMEs - deployment 

 
 
Theme 5. Elucidating pathways and monitoring progress to low carbon transport 
 

This activity is being led by the Members Council rather than the IWG due to its wider remit 
than just passenger cars and LCVs, however the focus of two projects recently completed is 
of particular interest to the IWG members. These are: 

Programme 5.1. Improving understanding of future pathways to lower carbon 
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5.1.1 Market drivers for cars in 2020-30 - which looks at costs and capabilities of a 
range of technologies cast forward to 2030and which has highlighted the need for 
consistent Govt policy in this area. 
5.1.2 Opportunities and challenges in moving to a lifecycle CO2 measure for vehicles 
– which looks at how appropriate and effective LCA is likely to be as a metric for 
policy.  

  
These projects were intended to shed light on future issues and help identify where the 
Partnership should be acting in future. Deriving from these projects proposed future activity 
could include: 
 

• Development of a Life Cycle Analysis metric methodology 
• Integrating EVs into new car labels 

 
In addition activity coming out of the work on refuelling infrastructure provision and in 
particular biomethane could lead onto a project focusing on: 
 

• Road map for provision of refuelling infrastructure 
 

4. Questions for the members of IWG 

The members of IWG are asked for comments on the proposed work programme, and 
specifically: 

• Is the breadth of the work programme appropriate? 
• Is the focus and scope of the future work streams under each work programme 

appropriate? 
• Are there alternative priorities not included which should be?  
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IWG Programme - January 2011 – March 2012 
 
 

Theme Programme area Project Core Budget Secretariat 
resource 

3. Facilitating the 
creation of a successful 
UK supply chain for low 
carbon vehicle and fuel 
technologies – by 
supporting SME’s 
 
 

3.1 Raising awareness of emerging 
UK capabilities 

3.1.1 Bibendum Challenge exhibition £5k 10d 

3.1.2 Technology Bites  £0 10d 

3.2 Supporting low carbon fuel and 
automotive SMEs 

3.2.1 Technology Challenge 2011  
 

£5k 15d 

3.2.2 Investor engagement programme £10k 20 

3.2.3 Mechanisms to strengthen university 
support for automotive SME’s  

£0k 15d 
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